Dear Friends in USA,

Due to the current economic situation in Sri Lanka, fluids required for dialysis patients are running very low. Patients use these peritoneal dialysis fluids in a home setting on a daily basis and not having access to them will lead to death. Many of these patients are farm workers and are not suitable to undergo transplant. There is an uneven supply of dialysis fluids from the government due to lack of dollars as identified by professors at Stanford University who have a clinical relationship and collaboration with Kandy Teaching Hospital. Each patient consumes approximately $9 worth of fluids a day. More on the clinical collaboration can be found at [https://med.stanford.edu/nephrology/tkd.html](https://med.stanford.edu/nephrology/tkd.html)

Your valuable tax deductible donation will help save lives during this time and 100% of your donation will be sent to Kandy Teaching Hospital. Please donate to this Fundraiser today and share with your friends.

Please make your checks payable to “SACS” and mail to:
Ravindra Pinto (Treasurer)
1229, Arrabica Terrace,
San Jose, CA 95126.

In addition, you can send your donation as an electronic payment to the account below.
Bank Name: Bank of America
Account # 325115352085
ACH Routing # 121000358

** The cut off date to send your donation is **June 30th, 2022**. All donations are TAX Deductible. Tax ID: 84-2551712. Please contact any of us below if you have questions.

Thank you for your support,
SACS Committee

Please help us create awareness of this important project by sharing this flyer with as many friend groups and family.

SACS Contacts:
Niroshini Silva (President)
(408) 887 - 7268
annenirosri7@yahoo.com

Ravindra Pinto (Treasurer)
(408) 636 - 6344
ravindra_pinto@hotmail.com

Aruna Abeygoonesekera (Sec.)
(707) 344 - 1973
aabeygoo@gmail.com

Chris Ekanayake (Asst Treasurer)
(408) 207 - 5718
chriskekanayake@yahoo.com

SACS NorCal (Sri Lankan American Center for Social Welfare of Northern California) is a tax exempt Non Profit 501(c)3 Organization (Tax ID: 84-2551712) in State of California.